Ysgol Bro Cleddau
Cleddau Reach VC Primary School
Deerland Road
Llangwm
Pembrokeshire
SA62 4NG
Ffon / Tel: 01437 899419
E-bost / Email: head.cleddaureach@pembrokeshire.gov.uk

Thursday 9th July 2020
Dear Parent / Guardian,
It has been lovely to see so many of the children again this week. The re-organised school day is running smoothly
and safely. It is clear across all classes that the children are benefiting from seeing some of their friends and working
directly with staff they know well.
Next week the same timetable that has operated over the previous two weeks will continue. However, during the last
week of the summer term, Monday 20th July – Thursday 23rd July we will provide an opportunity for whole classes to
visit on the same day of the week. In this way we would provide a suitably distanced opportunity for the children to see
all of their class friends and to wish them all a happy summer holiday. Each class would still work in their small groups
of no more than eight children in the morning, using up to four classrooms and with four familiar teachers supporting.
However, in the afternoon it would be possible to use the outdoor space or the school hall to undertake 2 metre
distanced activities where all the class could be together. This will be important socially for all classes but especially
for our Year 6 leavers.
For Foundation Phase the following timetable will operate:

Class in
School
Arrival Time

Arrival and
collection
points will be
based on the
days the
children
attended
school during
the previous
three weeks

Monday 20th July

Tuesday 21st July

Wednesday 22nd July

Reception

Year 1

Year 2

( Miss Logue)

(Miss Eldred)

( Mrs Evans)

8.35am – 8.45am

8.35am – 8.45am

8.35am – 8.45am

Monday group

Monday group

Monday group

Year 2 classroom

Year 2 classroom

Year 2 classroom

Tuesday group

Tuesday group

Tuesday group

Year 1 classroom

Year 1 classroom

Year 1 classroom

Wednesday group

Wednesday group

Wednesday group

Early Years sliding doors

Early Years sliding
doors

Early Years sliding doors

Thursday group Nursery
classroom door

Collection
Time

2.55pm – 3.05pm

Thursday group
Thursday group
Nursery classroom

Main school entrance

2.55pm – 3.05pm

2.55pm – 3.05pm

For Key Stage 2 the following timetable will operate
Monday 20th July
Whole
Class in
School
Arrival Time

Arrival and
collection
points will be
based on the
days the
children
attended
school
during the
previous
three weeks

Collection
Time

Tuesday 21st July

Wednesday 22nd July

Thursday 23rd July

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

8.55am – 9.05am

8.55am – 9.05am

8.55am – 9.05am

8.55am – 9.05am

Monday and Tuesday
groups

Monday and Tuesday
groups

Monday and Tuesday
groups

Monday and Tuesday
groups

Main school sliding door
entrance

Main school sliding
door entrance

Main school sliding door
entrance

Main school sliding
door entrance

Wednesday and
Thursday groups

Wednesday and
Thursday groups

Wednesday and
Thursday groups

Wednesday and
Thursday groups

Main hall entrance

Main hall entrance

Main hall entrance

Main hall entrance

3.20pm – 3.30pm

3.20pm – 3.30pm

3.20pm – 3.30pm

3.20pm – 3.30pm

All children attending the whole class day in the final week of term will be given their school report to take home at the
end of the day. This school year has been badly disrupted by the CV-19 pandemic but the summary report will show
the key areas of progress and the next learning targets for your son / daughter. Summary reports will be posted to the
parents of Class 1 children and to any families where their child / children have been unable to return this term.
Thank you for your support and flexibility over the last four months. Next week I will hope to provide further specific
information in terms of the announcement today about the full return of children to Welsh schools in September. At
present all schools are awaiting further detailed guidance from Welsh Government and Pembrokeshire County
Council on how this can be managed in a safe, clear and effective way.
Kind regards,
Nick Groves

